Introduction

This study contains our [Cornwall Online Census Project] transcript of the 1841 census returns for Cornwall. It has been transcribed, checked and validated by the volunteers of the Cornwall Online Census Project, the Cornish arm of the Free Census project. The original records are held by The National Archives and this transcription is done with their permission. Image copies of the original returns can be viewed on film, fiche or CDROM from commercial suppliers and at many research facilities around the world.

This study contains a full transcription of the 1841 census returns for Cornwall—a snapshot of the people and places of Cornwall on the night of June 30th, 1841.

About UK Census Returns

About Free Census

(FreeCEN) was started early in 2000 with a pilot project for the 1891 census returns for Devon. The aim of Free Census is to transcribe all the UK 19th century census returns. It is part of FreeUKGEN and is a sister project to FreeBMD and FreeREG. The intention is that all three of the UK primary sources for the family historian will be online and “free to view.” Six months after the Devon project started, the Cornwall 1891 commenced. Most English and Welsh counties have projects for the 1861 and 1891 returns, with an increasing number of projects for 1841 and 1851. In Scotland the emphasis is on the 1841 with some coverage of the 1851.

Free Census is run by a small executive committee and a group of more than 70 organisers, each of who has agreed to recruit and supervise a team of volunteers to transcribe, check and validate a county or part of a county.

Free Census operates a “free-to-view” online database that, in the spring of 2005, held over four million records.

About the Cornwall Online Census Project

The Cornwall Online Census Project started with the 1891 census in the summer of 2000, working from LDS and TNA (National Archive) fiche. About a year later we started the 1841 census, working from 35mm films also lent to us by the LDS. In the winter of 2003 we started the 1861 census using commercial discs in addition to the LDS and TNA films. Currently we are working on the 1851, 1861 and 1871 returns using commercial discs or, more
recently, discs lent to us by the LDS. By May 2005 we had completed and placed online 70% of the 1851, 60% of the 1861 and 5% of the 1871 data.

Running the project are Kay Hinnrichsen (in Australia) and Michael McCormick (in Cornwall). More than 70 people have worked on the 1841 phase project as transcribers and checkers as listed below. Technical and other support to the COCP has been provided by Rick Parsons and Bill O’Reilly with assistance from Mark Hattam, all in the UK.

Volunteers are recruited via the Family History mailing lists on the Internet or the project’s web site. They are allocated a ‘piece’ or a group of parishes and they transcribe the returns into a spreadsheet with a layout specified by Free Census. Their output is sent, via email, to a checker. The checker runs each line of data against the images and identifies and corrects any errors. The output is then emailed to the validator who runs the data through a third piece of specially written software and hopefully solves any outstanding queries. Finally, the data file is run through a diagnostic software package and the data is cleaned up and uploaded to the online database. It is also sent to the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints in Salt Lake City and uploaded onto the COCP’s own web site. All transfer of data is done by email or other electronic systems.

About UK Census Returns

The Industrial Revolution, the growth in the population and the breakdown of the old poor laws under demographic pressures led to an outburst of social and political reform in the early part of the 19th century. It became a matter of importance to know how many people there were in the British Isles, where they lived and how they earned a living. The 1800 Census Act ordered a head count of the population every ten years from 1801. The information gained from the early census counts was basic and gave only a rough guide to the numbers of men, women and children and their employment or otherwise.

From 1841 the census districts were based on the Poor Law Unions. The information became more detailed and the census was taken household by household listing the occupants on a specific day in March or April (June in 1841) of the first year of the decade. This new type of census was treated with suspicion and lies were often told to the enumerators for fear of what the authorities might do to unregistered and ‘illegal’ residents. Forms (schedules) were distributed and then collected by ‘Enumerators’ who also wrote down the details for the illiterate and tried to check that the entries were correct. The enumerators filled in the entries in large returns which are what survive.
Coverage

1841

Because the 1841 census was organised by the ancient Hundreds, this transcript covers most of the County, however there are a few places where they do not entirely match up with the county boundary of the time. Near the border with Devon there are a few parishes which were in Cornwall in 1841 but were reorganised into Devon just three years later. As a consequence there are the following discrepancies.

- **St. John** (by Antony) was partly in Devon until 1844 but is all included here in East Hundred, Registration District of St. Germans/Antony ED 10 on HO107/135/6.
- The west part of **Bridgerule** was in Stratton Hundred but in the Registration District of Holsworthy/Clawton ED 2. It can be found on HO107/151/2 and is included here. The east part was in Black Torrington Hundred and can be found on HO107/256/17 not included here. In 1844 it was all re-organised into Devon.
- **North Tamerton** was in Stratton Hundred but in the Registration District of Holsworthy/Clawton ED 6–7. It can be found on HO107/151/10 and is included here.
- **Virginstow** was in Cornwall but Lifton Hundred and Registration District of Holsworthy/Broadwoodwidger. It can be found on HO107/233/17 not included here.
- **St. Budeaux** was part of **St. Stephen by Saltash** until 1844. It is situated near Plymouth in Roborough Hundred, Registration district Plympton St. Mary/Plympton and can be found on HO107/240/10–12 not included here.
- The Tything of Vaultershome (West Stonehouse & Millbrook including Maker Barracks) was part of **Maker** parish but was in Devon, Roborough Hundred until 1844. It can be found on HO107/240/19 not included here.
- Northcott Hamlet, part of **Boyton** parish was in Black Torrington Hundred in Devon. It can be found on HO107/256/11a–11b not included here.
- **St. Giles in the Heath** was in Cornwall but Black Torrington Hundred and Registration District of Launceston/St. Stephens. It was reorganised into Devonshire in 1844 and can be found on HO107/257/3–4 not included here.
- **North Petherwin** was in Cornwall but Black Torrington Hundred and Registration District of Launceston/North Petherwin. It was reorganised into Devonshire in 1844 and can be found on HO107/258/11–13 not included here.
- **Werrington** was in Cornwall but Black Torrington Hundred and Registration District of Launceston/St. Stephens. It was reorganised into Devonshire in 1844 and can be found on HO107/259/10–11 not included here.
1841 Enumerator’s Instructions

These are the instructions to enumerators contained at the start of every booklet. They are presented here to illustrate what the census should contain, which may help you interpret what you see. It is true that by no means all enumerators followed these instructions!

Respecting the manner in which Entries may be made in the Enumeration Schedule.

After "City or Borough of" write the name, if the District is in a City or Borough; if not, draw a line through those words, or through whichever of the two the District does not belong to. After "Parish or Township of" write the name; if there is no Township in the Parish, draw a line through "Township;" if it is a Township, write the name of the Township and draw a line through "Parish." If it is Extra-Parochial, draw a line through "parish or Township of," and write "Extra-Parochial" over those words, and after it the name.

In the column headed "Place," write the name of the house (if it has a name), or of the street or other part of the town, or of the village, hamlet, or extra-parochial place in which it stands, opposite to the mark denoting each house, or the first house in the street, &c., and write "do." opposite to every other in the same street, &c.

"Houses.―Insert houses uninhabited or building in the manner shown in the Example, writing "1 U" or "1 B," as the case may be, in the proper column, opposite to the inhabited house to which each stands nearest. Every house which is unoccupied at the time of your visit and is believed not to have been slept in the night before, may be inserted as uninhabited. New houses, not yet inhabited, may be inserted as "Building." Where there is a row of such houses the total number may be inserted before the letter B instead of the separate insertion of each.

By "House" is meant Dwelling-House; and every building in which any person habitually sleeps must be considered as a dwelling-house; but buildings, such as churches or warehouses, or any others, which were never used or intended to be used as dwelling-houses, must not be inserted.

"Names of each Person who abode therein the preceding night.―Insert, without distinction or omission, every living person who abode or slept in each house. Leave no blank spaces between the names, but enter each immediately after the one preceding it, so that each page may contain 25. Set down one after the other those who have the same surname, beginning with the heads of the family, and put no others between them. As long as the surname is the same do not repeat it, but write "do." Where there are more Christian names than one, as "John William," or "Maria Louisa," write down only the first.

When the person is a Peer or Peeress, the title may be written instead of the name. The words "Lord," "Lady," "Sir," "Rt Hon.," "Hon," may be put before the names of those to whom they belong.
If no Christian name has been given to an infant write "n. k." for not known, as in the Example.

If, as may happen in a lodging-house or inn, a person who slept there the night before, has gone away early and the name is not known, write "n. k." where the name should have been.

At the end of the names of each family draw a line thus / as in the Example. At the end of the names of the inmates in each house draw a double line thus ///

"Age and Sex."—Write the age of each person opposite to the name in one of the two columns headed "Males" and "Females," according to the sex.

Write the age of every person under 15 years of age as it is stated to you. For persons aged 15 years and upwards, write the lowest of the term of 5 years within which the age is.

Thus—for Persons aged

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>write 15</td>
<td>write 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>write 20</td>
<td>write 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>write 25</td>
<td>write 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>write 30</td>
<td>write 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>write 35</td>
<td>write 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>write 40</td>
<td>write 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>write 45</td>
<td>write 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>write 50</td>
<td>write 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>write 55</td>
<td>write 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>write 60</td>
<td>write 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>write 65</td>
<td>write 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>write 70</td>
<td>write 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

and so on up to the greatest ages.

If no more can be ascertained respecting the age of any person than that the person is a child or is grown up, write "under 20," or "above 20," as the case may be.

"Profession, Trade, Employment, or of Independent Means."—Men, or widows, or single women, having no profession or calling, but living on their means, may be inserted as independent, which may be written shortly, thus "Ind."

The profession, &c, of wives, or of sons or daughters living with their husbands or parents, and assisting them, but not apprenticed or receiving wages, need not be set down.

All persons serving in Her Majesty's Land service as officers or privates in the Line, Cavalry, Engineers, or Artillery, may be entered as "Army," without any statement of their rank, adding "H.P." for Half-Pay, and "P." for Pensioner.

All persons belonging to Her Majesty's Sea service, including Marines, may be entered as "Navy," Adding "H.P." for Half-Pay, and "P." for Pensioner.

All domestic servants may be entered as "M.S." for Male Servant, or "F.S." for Female Servant, without statement of their particular duties, as whether butler, groom, gardener, housekeeper, cook, &c., &c.
Insert all other professions, trades, or employments, as they are described by
the parties, or by others on their behalf, writing "J." for Journeyman, "Ap." for
Apprentice, and "Sh." for Shopman, after a statement of the trade of those
who are such. "Master" need not be insterted; everyone one will be so
considered who is not entered as journeyman or apprentice.

Time may be saved by writing the following words, shortly thus, "M." for
Manufacturer, "m." for Maker, as "shoe m." for Shoemaker, "Cl." for Clerk, "Ag.
Lab." for Agricultural labourer, which may include all farming servants and
labourers in husbandry. Use no other marks or abbreviations but those herein
allowed.

Rank, or any such terms as "Esq." or "Gentleman" must not be entered in this
column.

"Where born—Whether in the same County."—Write opposite to each
name (except those of Irish, Scotch, or Foreigners,) "Y." or "N." for Yes or No,
as the case may be.

Whether in Scotland, Ireland, or Foreign parts.—Write in this column, "S." for
those who were born in Scotland; "I." for those born in Ireland; and "F." for
Foreigners. This latter mark is to be used only for those who are subjects of
some Foreign State, and not for British subjects who happen to have been
born abroad.

Enter the Totals at the bottom of each page as in the Example, and enter and
add up all the Totals in the summary in the last page. This may be done at
home, and must be written with ink.

The entries in the pages of the Enumeration Schedule (except the Totals)
may be written with a pencil, which will be furnished for that purpose. All that
is written in the 3 pages following them must be with ink.

1841 Census by Hundreds

Hundred of East

- **HO107/133**
  - Book 1 Liskeard/Callington  **ED 1–3 Borough & Parish of Callington**
  - Book 2 Liskeard/Callington  **EDs 14, 15, 17, 16 (in that order) Calstock**
  - Book 3 Liskeard/Callington  **ED 12–13 St. Dominick**
  - Book 4 Liskeard/Callington  **ED 4–5 St. Ive**
  - Book 5 St. Germans/Saltash  **ED 8 St. Mellion**
  - Book 6 Liskeard/Liskeard  **ED 7–9 Menheniot**
  - Book 7 St. Germans/Saltash  **ED 7 Pillaton**
  - Book 8 St. Germans/Saltash  **ED 9 Quethiock**
- **Book 9** Liskeard/Callington **ED 6–7 Southill**
  - **HO107/134**
    - **Book 1** Launceston/North Petherwin **ED 4 Egloskerry**
    - **Book 2** Launceston/Altarnun **ED 6 Laneast**
    - **Book 3** Launceston/Launceston **ED 1 Lawhitton**
    - **Book 4** Launceston/Altarnun **ED 7–8 Lewannick**
    - **Book 5** Launceston/Lezant or North Hill **ED 6–8 Lezant**
    - **Book 6** Liskeard/Callington **ED 8–11 Linkinghorne**
    - **Book 7** Launceston/Lezant or North Hill **ED 12–14 North Hill**
    - **Book 8** Launceston/Lezant or North Hill **ED 9–11 South Petherwin**
    - **Book 9** Launceston/St. Stephens **ED 1–3 St. Stephen’s with Newport Borough**
    - **Book 10** Launceston/Lezant or North Hill **ED 1–5 Stoke Climsland**
    - **Book 11** Launceston/St. Stephens **ED 7 St. Thomas Apostle**
    - **Book 12** Launceston/Launceston **ED 5 St. Thomas (Apostle) Street/Hamlet**
    - **Book 13** Launceston/North Petherwin **ED 5 (pages 1–5) Tremayne**
    - **Book 14** Launceston/North Petherwin **ED 5 (pages 7–14) Tresmeer**
    - **Book 15** Launceston/Altarnun **ED 5 Trewen**
  - **HO107/135**
    - **Books 1–2** St. Germans/Antony **ED 1–4 & St. Germans Union Workhouse St. Jacob, Antony**
    - **Book 3** St. Germans/Saltash **ED 5 Botus Fleming**
    - **Books 4–5** St. Germans/St. Germans **ED 1–6 Borough of St. Germans**
    - **Book 6** St. Germans/Antony **ED 10 St. John’s**
    - **Book 7** St. Germans/Saltash **ED 10 Landrake with St. Erney**
    - **Book 8** St. Germans/Saltash **ED 6 Landulph**
    - **Book 9** St. Germans/Antony **ED 5–6 Maker** (the part in Cornwall)
    - **Book 10** St. Germans/Antony **ED 9 Rame**
    - **Book 11** St. Germans/St. Germans **ED 7 Sheviock**
    - **Book 12** St. Germans/Saltash **ED 2–4 St. Stephen’s (by Saltash)**
    - **Book 13** St. Germans/Saltash **ED 1 Borough of Saltash**
  - See also **HO107/154 below.**

**Hundred of Kerrier**

- **HO107/136**
  - **Book 1** Helston/St. Keverne **ED 6 St. Anthony in Meneage**
- **Books 2–4** Helston/Breage **ED 1–5, ED 6–11 & Workhouse Breage**
- **Books 5–6** Falmouth/Falmouth **ED 13–15 & Pendennis Barracks Budock**
- **Book 7** Falmouth/Constantine **ED 1–4 Constantine**
- **Book 8** Helston/Helston **ED 6–7 Cury**

- **HO107/137**
  - **Book 1** Helston/Breage **ED 12–14 Germoe**
  - **Book 2** Falmouth/Penryn **ED 5–6 St. Gluvias with Ponsanooth Hamlet**
  - **Books 3–4** Falmouth/Penryn **ED 1–4 Borough of Penryn & Penryn Workhouse**
  - **Book 5** Helston/St. Keverne **ED 14–15 Grade**
  - **Book 6** Helston/Helston **ED 5 Gunwalloe (alias Winnington)**
  - **Books 7–12** Redruth/Gwennap & Stithians **ED 1–6, ED 7–12, ED 13–18, ED 19–25 Gwennap and St. Day Chapelry**

- **HO107/138**
  - **Books 1–2** Helston/St. Keverne **ED 1–5 St. Keverne**
  - **Book 3** Helston/St. Keverne **ED 12 Landewednack**
  - **Book 4** Falmouth/Constantine **ED 5 Mabe**
  - **Book 5** Helston/St. Keverne **ED 7–8 Manaccan**
  - **Book 6** Helston/St. Keverne **ED 9 St. Martin in Meneage**
  - **Book 7** Helston/Helston **ED 8–11 Mawgan in Meneage**
  - **Book 8** Falmouth/Constantine **ED 6 Mawnan**
  - **Book 9** Helston/St. Keverne **ED 10–11 Mullion**
  - **Book 10** Falmouth/Mylor **ED 1–5 Mylor**
  - **Book 11** Falmouth/Mylor **ED 6–8 Perranarworthal**
  - **Book 12** Helston/St. Keverne **ED 16 Ruan Minor**
  - **Book 13** Helston/St. Keverne **ED 13 Ruan Major**

- **HO107/139**
  - **Books 1–2** Helston/Wendron **ED 1–8 Sithney**
  - **Book 3** Redruth/Gwennap & Stithians **ED 26–29 Stithians**
  - **Books 4–6** Helston/Wendron **ED 9–16, ED 17–22 Wendron**
  - **Books 7–8** Helston/Helston **ED 1–4 Wendron, Borough and Chapelry of Helston**

- **See also HO107/154 below.**

**Hundred of Lesneweth**

- **HO1107/140**
  - **Book 1** Camelford/Camelford **ED 4 Advent including the Village of Penpont**
  - **Book 2** Launceston/Altarnun **ED 1–4 & ED 2 (detached) Altarnun**
  - **Book 3** Camelford/Camelford **ED 7 St. Clether**
- **Book 4** Camelford/Camelford  **ED 8** Davidstow
- **Book 5** Camelford/Boscastle  **ED 10** Forrabury
- **Book 6** Stratton/Week St. Mary  **ED 10–11** St. Gennys
- **Book 7** Camelford/Boscastle  **ED 3** St. Juliot
- **Book 8** Camelford/Camelford  **ED 1 & 3 (in that order)** Lanteglos
- **Book 9** Camelford/Camelford  **ED 2** Lanteglos, Borough of Camelford
- **Book 10** Camelford/Boscastle  **ED 2** Lesnewth
- **Book 11** Camelford/Camelford  **ED 9** Michaelstow
- **Book 12** Camelford/Boscastle  **ED 8–9** Minster
- **Book 13** Camelford/Boscastle  **ED 1** Otterham
- **Book 14** Stratton/Week St. Mary  **ED 6–7** Poundstock
- **Book 15** Camelford/Boscastle  **ED 5–7** Tintagel
- **Book 16** Camelford/Boscastle  **ED 5–6 (detached)** Tintagel, Borough of Bossiney
- **Book 17** Launceston/North Petherwin  **ED 6** Treneglos
- **Book 18** Camelford/Boscastle  **ED 4** Trevalga
- **Book 19** Launceston/North Petherwin  **ED 7–8** Warbstow

**Hundred of Penwith**

- **HO107/141**
  - **Books 1–5** Redruth/Camborne  **ED 1–4, ED 5–9, ED 10–17** Camborne
  - **Books 6–8** Helston/Crowan  **ED 1–5, ED 6–12** Crowan
  - **Book 9** Penzance/St. Buryan  **ED 1–5** St. Buryan
- **HO107/142**
  - **Book 1** Penzance/Penzance  **ED 24–27** Gulval
  - **Books 2–3** Redruth/Phillack  **ED 5–8** Gwinear
  - **Book 4** Redruth/Phillack  **ED 9–10** Gwithian
  - **Books 5–9** Redruth/Ilogan  **ED 1–3, ED 12–14, ED 4–11** & Redruth Union Workhouse Ilogan
  - **Book 10** Penzance/Uny Lelant  **ED 6–9** Uny Lelant
  - **Books 11–12** Penzance/Uny Lelant  **ED 10–16** Ludgvan
- **HO107/143**
  - **Books 1–4** Penzance/Penzance  **ED 1–4, ED 5–8, ED 9–12** & Penzance Borough Gaol Madron, Chapelry & Borough of Penzance
  - **Books 5–7** Penzance/Penzance  **ED 13–16 & Penzance Union Workhouse Madron**
  - **Book 8** Penzance/St. Just in Penwith  **ED 1** (pages 1–17) Morvah
  - **Books 9–10** Penzance/Penzance  **ED 17–19, ED 20–23** Paul
  - **Book 11** Penzance/Marazion  **ED 5–8** Perran Uthnoe
  - **Books 12–13** Redruth/Phillack  **ED 1–2, ED 3–4** Phillack
  - **Books 14–17** Redruth/Redruth  **ED 1–4, ED 5–8, ED 9–13** Redruth
• **HO107/144**
  - **Book 1** Penzance/Uny Lelant **ED 1–5 St. Erth**
  - **Book 2** Penzance/Marazion **ED 1–3 St. Hilary, Marazion**
  - **Books 3–4** Penzance/Marazion **ED 9–12, ED 7 (detached) & 8 (detached) St. Hilary**
  - **Books 5–7** Penzance/St. Ives **ED 1–5, ED 6–10 St. Ives**
  - **Books 8–11** Penzance/St. Just in Penwith **ED 1 (pages 20–25) & ED 2–4, ED 5–7, ED 8–10 St. Just**
  - **Book 12** Penzance/St. Buryan **ED 6–7 St. Levan**
  - **Book 13** Penzance/Marazion **ED 4 St. Michaels Mount** (on the fiche with St. Levan)
  - **Book 14** Penzance/St. Just in Penwith **ED 11–13 Sancreed**
  - **Book 15** Penzance/St. Buryan **ED 8–9 Sennen**
  - **Book 16** Penzance/St. Ives **ED 11–13 Towednack**
  - **Book 17** Penzance/St. Ives **ED 14–17 Zennor**

Hundred of Powder

• **HO107/145**
  - **Book 1** St. Austell/Fowey **ED 8–11 Fowey**
  - **Book 2** St. Austell/Mevagissey **ED 9–11 Gorran**
  - **Book 3** Truro/Probus **ED 9–10 Ladock**
  - **Book 4** Bodmin/Lanlivery **ED 6–9 Lanlivery**
  - **Book 5** Bodmin/Lanlivery **ED 6 & 9 (detached) Lanlivery within Lostwithiel Borough**
  - **Book 6** Bodmin/Lanlivery **ED 4–5 Lostwithiel**
  - **Book 7** Bodmin/Lanlivery **ED 10–13 Luxulyan**
  - **Book 8** St. Austell/Mevagissey **ED 1–3 Mevagissey**
  - **Book 9** St. Austell/St. Austell **ED 24–28 Roche**

• **HO107/146**
  - **Books 1–5** St. Austell/St. Austell **ED 1–3, ED 4–9, ED 10–14, ED 15–20 & St. Austell Union Workhouse St. Austell**
  - **Book 6** St. Austell/Fowey **ED 14–18 St. Blazey**
  - **Book 7** St. Austell/St. Austell **ED 21–23 St. Dennis**
  - **Book 8** St. Austell/Mevagissey **ED 6, 5, 4, 7 (in that order) St. Ewe**
  - **Book 9** St. Austell/Grampound **ED 13–15 St. Mewan**
  - **Book 10** St. Austell/Mevagissey **ED 8 St. Michael Caerhays**
  - **Book 11** St. Austell/Fowey **ED 12–13 St. Sampson**
  - **Book 12** St. Austell/Grampound **ED 4–12 St. Stephen in Brannel**
  - **Book 13** St. Austell/Fowey **ED 1–7 Tywardreath**

• **HO107/147**
  - **Book 1** Truro/St. Clements **ED 12–13 St. Allen**
  - **Book 2** Truro/St. Just **ED 3 & Lighthouse St. Anthony in Roseland**
• **HO107/148**
  o Book 1 Truro/Probus ED 2 (Pages 8–11) Lamorran
  o Book 2 Truro/Probus ED 1 Merther
  o Book 3 Truro/Probus ED 2 (Pages 1–7) St. Michael Penkevil
  o Book 4 Truro/St. Just ED 4 Philleigh
  o Book 5 Truro/Probus ED 6–8 & Probus Workhouse Probus
  o Book 6 St. Austell/Grampound ED 2(detached) Probus and Creed, township of Grampound
  o Book 7 Truro/St. Just ED 5 Ruan Lanihorne
  o Books 8–9 Truro/St. Clements ED 1–5 Truro St. Mary
  o Book 10 Truro/St. Just ED 6–9 Veryan

**Hundred of Pydar**

• **HO107/149**
  o Books 1–4 Truro/St. Agnes ED 1–5, ED 6–10, ED 11–15 St. Agnes
  o Book 5 St. Columb/Padstow ED 7–9 St. Breock
  o Book 6 St. Columb/St. Columb ED 1 Colan
  o Book 7 St. Columb/St. Columb ED 2–6 & St. Columb Major Union Workhouse St. Columb Major
  o Book 8 St. Columb/St. Columb ED 7–9 St. Columb Minor
  o Book 9 St. Columb/Newlyn ED 1 Crantock
  o Book 10 St. Columb/Newlyn ED 2 Cubert

• **HO107/150**
  o Book 1 St. Columb/Newlyn ED 6–7 St. Enoder
  o Book 2 St. Columb/Padstow ED 12 St. Ervan
• **HO107/151**
  - Book 1 Launceston/St. Stephens ED 6 Boyton
  - Book 2 Holdsworthy/Clawton ED 2 Bridgerule West
  - Book 3 Stratton/Week St. Mary ED 8–9 Jacobstow
  - Book 4 Stratton/Kilkhampton ED 1–4 Kilkhampton
  - Book 5 Stratton/Stratton ED 4–5 Launcells
  - Book 6 Stratton/Stratton ED 6–7 Marhamchurch
  - Book 7 Stratton/Kilkhampton ED 5–7 Moorwinstow
  - Book 8 Stratton/Stratton ED 8 Poughill
  - Book 9 Stratton/Stratton ED 1–3 Stratton
  - Book 10 Holdsworthy/Clawton ED 6–7 North Tamerton
  - Book 11 Stratton/Week St. Mary ED 3–5 Week St. Mary
  - Book 12 Stratton/Week St. Mary ED 1–2 Whitstone

**Hundred of Trigg**

• **HO107/152**
  - Books 1–4 Bodmin/Bodmin ED 6–10, ED 11–12, Cornwall County Gaol, County Lunatic Asylum & Bodmin Union Workhouse Borough of Bodmin
  - Book 5 Bodmin/St. Mabyn ED 4 (pages 1–11) & ED 5 Blisland
  - Book 6 Camelford/Camelford ED 5–6 St. Breward or Simonward
  - Book 7 Bodmin/Egloshayle ED 9–11 Egloshayle
  - Book 8 Bodmin/Egloshayle ED 4–5 Endellion
  - Book 9 Bodmin/St. Mabyn ED 3 Helland
  - Book 10 Bodmin/Egloshayle ED 6–8 St. Kew
  - Book 11 Bodmin/St. Mabyn ED 1–2 St. Mabyn
  - Book 12 Bodmin/Egloshayle ED 2–3 St. Minver Highlands
  - Book 13 Bodmin/Egloshayle ED 1 St. Minver Lowlands
o **Book 14** Camelford/Camelford **ED 10–12 St. Teath**
o **Book 15** Bodmin/St. Mabyn **ED 4 [pages 12 & 13 only]** Temple
o **Book 16** Bodmin/St. Mabyn **ED 10–11 St. Tudy**

**Hundred of West**

- **HO107/153**
  - o **Book 1** Liskeard/Lerrin **ED 1 Boconnoc**
  - o **Book 2** Liskeard/Lerrin **ED 2 Broadoak (Braddock)**
  - o **Book 3** Bodmin/St. Mabyn **ED 7–9 Cardinham**
  - o **Book 4** Liskeard/Liskeard **ED 10–12 St. Cleer**
  - o **Book 5** Liskeard/Looe **ED 5–6 Duloe**
  - o **Book 6** Liskeard/Liskeard **ED 18 St. Keyne**
  - o **Book 7** Liskeard/Lerrin **ED 3–4 Lanreath**
  - o **Book 8** Liskeard/Lerrin **ED 5–6 Lansallos**
  - o **Book 9** Liskeard/Lerrin **ED 9–11 Lanteglos by Fowey including Polruan**
  - o **Books 10–11** Liskeard/Liskeard **ED 1–2, ED 4, 3, 5, 6 (in that order) & Liskeard Union Workhouse Borough of Liskeard**
  - o **Book 12** Liskeard/Looe **ED 2 & 1 (in that order) St. Martin with the Borough of Looe East**
  - o **Book 13** Liskeard/Looe **ED 3–4 Morval**
  - o **Book 14** Liskeard/Liskeard **ED 13–15 St. Neot**
  - o **Book 15** Liskeard/Looe **ED 7–8 Pelynt**
  - o **Book 16** Liskeard/Liskeard **ED 16–17 St. Pinnock**
  - o **Book 17** Liskeard/Looe **ED 9–11 Talland with the Borough of West Looe**
  - o **Book 18** Liskeard/Lerrin **ED 7–8 St. VEEP**
  - o **Book 19** Bodmin/St. Mabyn **ED 6 Warleggan**
  - o **Book 20** Bodmin/Lanlivery **ED 1–3 St. Winnow**

**Assorted parishes**

- **HO107/154**
  - o **Book 1** Launceston/Launceston **ED 2–4, Launceston Union Workhouse & Town Prison Hundred of East—Launceston St. Mary**
  - o **Books 2–5** Falmouth/Falmouth **ED 1–4, ED 5–8, Falmouth Union Workhouse & Town Gaol, ED 9–12 & Parish Workhouse Hundred of Kerrier—Falmouth**
  - o **Book 6** Scilly Isles **ED 4 Scilly Isles—St. Agnes**
  - o **Book 7** Scilly Isles **ED 6 Scilly Isles—Bryher**
  - o **Book 8** Scilly Isles **ED 5 Scilly Isles—St. Martin**
  - o **Book 9** Scilly Isles **ED 1–2 Scilly Isles—St. Mary**
  - o **Book 10** Scilly Isles **ED 6 Scilly Isles—St. Samson**
  - o **Books 11–12** Scilly Isles **ED 3 & Barracks Scilly Isles—Tresco**
Maps

1841

These are approximate maps of the Registration Districts in 1841. Note that the parish boundaries shown are the traditional ones and are compiled from 1841 data so may have changed by 1891. Also some newer (Victorian) parishes will not be included. Parish names coloured RED are partially in more than one Registration District.

These maps are based on the published work of Kain, R.J.P., Oliver, R.R., Historic Parishes of England and Wales: an Electronic Map of Boundaries before 1850 with a Gazetteer and Metadata [computer file]. Colchester, Essex: UK Data Archive [distributor], 17 May 2001. SN: 4348., and is published with the permission of the authors and AHDS History. Any errors introduced are ours.
AHDS History produced field descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Field Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil Parish</td>
<td>Civil Parish Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eccl Parish</td>
<td>Ecclesiastical Parish Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>Enumeration District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folio</td>
<td>Folio Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schd</td>
<td>Schedule Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>House Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surname</td>
<td>Surname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forenames</td>
<td>Forename</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rel</td>
<td>Relationship to Head of House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Marital Condition*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Persons Sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Persons Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age_unit</td>
<td>Unit employed to record age**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Persons Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Employment status***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHP</td>
<td>Code representing County of Birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of birth</td>
<td>Place of birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>Alternative transcription of &quot;CHP&quot; where this is unclear in original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Place</td>
<td>Alternative transcription of &quot;Place of Birth&quot; where this is unclear in original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis</td>
<td>Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Unknown; but unpopulated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Notes pertaining to record</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Coded: presumably S = Single, M = Married and W = Widowed

** Coded: presumably y = Years and m = Months

*** Coded: presumably E = Employed, R = Employer and N = Neither
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volunteers 1841</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hundred No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerrier 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerrier 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerrier 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerrier 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesnewth 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penwith 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penwith 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penwith 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penwith 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder 145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maxine Cadzow

**Powder 148**
Les Shephard, Jim Oke, DavidTrounce, Kay Hinnrichsen, Kevin Burrows, Barb Robins
Dan Norgard, Julia Mosman, Andy McKinley, Keith Hicks,

**Pydar 149**
Maxine Cadzow, Di Yeow, Bill O'Reilly, Barb Robins, Brian Hume
Julia Mosman, Barb Robins, David Teague, Chris Hicks,

**Pydar 150**
Maxine Cadzow, Andy McKinley, Kay Hinnrichsen, Michael McCormick, John Nance, Kevin Burrows, Ashley Wheare
Maxine Cadzow, Andy McKinley, Kay Hinnrichsen, Michael
McCormick, John Nance, Kevin Burrows, Ashley Wheare

**Stratton 151**
Marie Rosewarne, Carol Moffat, Suzanne Meaker, Les Shephard, Kay Hinnrichsen, Maxine Cadzow, David Teague
Les Shephard, Sharon Strange, Brian Hume, Keith Retallick,

**Trigg 152**
Joan Hunter, Chris Hicks, John Nance, Maxine Cadzow, David Teague, Kay Hinnrichsen
Kay Hinnrichsen, Brian Hume, Connie Saunders, Mike Joliffe, Linda Tillotson, Joy Ramsbottom, Helen Walker,

**West 153**
Mandy Marlor, John Nance, David Teague, Kevin Burrows, Harvey Ince-Jones, Ray Smith, Gaylene Upston

**Mixed 154**
Mike Beck, Malcolm Rule, Les Shephard, Barb Robins, Maxine Cadzow